
VARIANCE IN HOUSING STARTS-
A SUPPLYSIDE PHENOMENON

A ntodel is developed to under.stand the
impact of changes in the term structure ol'
lnterest rates on houslng .starts.

by Daniel M. Cashdan, lr.

vacancy markets. While many <-rf the Iatest generations
of telecommun ications systen)s are modular (enabling
the tenant to purchase only .rs much e(luil)ment .rs

needed) and exp.rndable to thous.rnds of telephones, the
long tenanl leaseup and recovery on invesln]enl time in
teleconrmunications is more th.rn most STS companies
can afford

With respect to exisling buildings or retrofils, there is.r
growing .rwareness th.rt cerLlin lypes of teleconrmunic.r-
tions services can l>e sold to exisling tenants. These ser-
vices often take the form of enhanced telecornmunic.r-
tions fe.rtures such.rs voice mail, teleconferencing and
telephone mess.lge centers.

TenJnts who already have equipment may lrc the first
attracted to these enhanced services allowing the 5TS
comp.rny to provide basic telephone services. For ex-
ample, one conrp.lny formed for an existing building,
the Rocket,eller Ct'nter Teleconrnr u n icat ions Company
in New York City, was created k) support new and exisl
inB lenants.

No nratler how sophisticated the teleconrnrunir:ations
system, tenants are needed to nrake both the dirt and
dialtone work. Like.rny adolescent, this induslry is going
through puberty. There is a lot of enthusi.rsm but little
operatinB experience in this are,r. ln Figure A is a listing
of sonre of the conrp.rnies involved in this new industry,
with new comp.rnies emerging daily. One suglaestion is

to check references before signing.r contr.l(1.

FIGURE A

Shared Tenant Service Pr<lviders

Deve/opt,n And loint Vcnluft:s
Eleclronic ()ffice Cenle15
Harbor Bay Teleconrmunicalions Development nnd

Teletx)rl
Honeywell Telecomnrunicalions, Mianri, Florida
lnternational Business Centers
LinConr Corporation, f)allas, Texa:
Merrill Lynch and Fidelity Mana,tement
Multinel Communicntions Corpor.tlion, lrving, Tex,t\
Olympin & York
O'Neill Development
Portman Properties
Trammell Crow Conrp.rny
WRC Telecommunic.tions, Seattle, washington
Watson-Casey

Buildi n F, 5y stemsl Cortrols Companier
Honeywell
lohnson Controls
MCC Powers
United Technologie's

Large felecontmunicalion\ AndlOr Divt rsiiied Corpor.rltrn5
Americnn Nelwork
AT&T
Bell Operaling Compin ies - BellSoulh, US Wesl, elc.
Cable and Wirelesr oi Norlh Anreri(.1
CP National
Datapoinl
Fairchild CclmmunicJtions Networks and Services
Ceneral Electric
CTE Renlty Corporalion
ITT
Merrill Lynch
Pacific Telecom, lnc.
Planning Research Co4loralion
Republic Telcom
Riverside Telephone Company
IBM-RerlCom
Share1ech-AT&T United Technologies (joinl venlure)
TDX System!, lnc.
United Telecommunications
US Network Service's Corporation
WanS L.rboratories
Western Union

Mana4('mtnt Companies And Othe^
At I a()M
Alpha Communications
Amerinex
Financial Place Communications
lnfoEx
lnformalion Exchange, Austin, Texas
lnfo Slructures
lntelligenl Euildings Corporation
Multi-Tendnt Comnrunications, McLean, Virgini.t
Multi-Tenant Telecommunications Association
Pacific Management
Rose Associates
ShareNel
Telecom Plus Shared Tenant Servrces
Telesphere lnternational
TEL-Management, tf allas, Texas

,Tt hr, t'r onomir lilt'r,rlure on hrrusing r orrsrrntpliorr
l. .rnrl prorlu< tr,,n r. rir h lrottt llrt' nrit ru,rn,tlvri' ot lhe

elasticity of denrand for housing to the nrar ro analvsis
studying the impilct ()f n.ltion.rl m()net.rry.rn(l iiscal poli
cies on the gener.rl home builtling industry. E( onomists
and polil ic i.tns are aware of the role lhe housing industry
holds as lhe leading econonrir indic.rtor. As Presidenl
Re.rg.rn s.rid.rt the National At\()ci.ttion ol Re.rltor5'
Convention in M.rrch i982, "We will work lo restore
he.rlth to our .riling housing industry and in sr.r doing
help lo r(,itore heallh lo r.rur n.ltion.rl econonry."

The purpose of this article is to develop a nxrriel that
describe: Ilre imp.l(l of changes in the term structure oi
interesl r.rtes on housinB starts. Tlre model is then empir-
itally tt.slt.d pJ\ in,l l\rrli( ul.!r .rllenlion t{, ilr rensilivily
tow.rrds r hanges in short-ternr r.rles. A framework is prt'
sente(l th.ll illustr.ll('s the vari.rn(e in housing \t.rrts is in
part .l ll]ort-run phenomena oi r h.rnges in the ternr struc-
ture of interest rates. The arlicle concludes with .r cliscus-
sion, from the supply side, o[ lhe honre builders'
sen'ilivity to shorl, nredium.rnrl Ilng.lernr Irtere\l rJle\
as independenl asptcts of the cosl [unction. (Tht, results
of the enrpirical tests .rre b.tsed on qu.rrterly d,rta .r\
reportd in the BCD.)

There are two c.rveilts of results which shoultl l>e men-
tioned. First, highly correlated series of dat.r such as

short .rnd long-term interest rat(':, c.rn cre.rte rtatistical
problems when included on the right hantl side of .r

multi-variate regression equation. However, these prob-
lems of autocorrelation can lx' avoided by using the
levels.rnd absolute and percent diflerences rlone ior

Auth()r wi\hes to a.(n{)wk\\te victor /r 1t)tvil./,brhi\ hcrri///Drighl\
in lhe prcp.lrnlion oi lhr' nr.rnurcripl
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these tests. The seconrl taveal cle.rls with the resulls o[
the correlntion between housing slrrts,rnd FHA stcond-
.1ry m.rrkel rnortgage yielcls found lo be positivr,. Ihis
result disputes DRI eslinr.rtes th.rt .r 100-basis t)oinl in-
crease in effective r.]tes reduces lhe volume o[ housing
starts by 225,000 unit: within 12 months. Thu:, n l%
mortg,age r.rte increase would le;rcl kr a 127o derline in
annual housing starts in bday's m.lrket.' Sever.ll points
serve to re(luce the dis( repancy of lhe results.

First, Br.rdy iound a simil.rr result when disagSreli.rting
housing starts by type ()f nrortgage- FHA, VA and con-
ventionnl. Specifically, Bndy founrl convention.rl con-
struction vJries inversely with the cosl of morlg..llle cred-
it, but thdl FHA housing is relatively unrftected by FHA
mortgage yields.'Second, "the effective morlg.lBe m.rr-
ket interest r.rte, which is the relev.rnt cost o[ c.rpil.rl in
the housing market, links the mortg.rBe markel kr the
demand fr>r re.il estatc produclion. Requests for mort-
gage credit .rre derived from the dem.rnd for real est.rte
production .rnd existing re.rl estate J5sels. Any incrense
in the denrand for re.rl estate production resulling fronr
more requirements for housing servires, causes.t boost
in the need for morlg.rge credit."' ln olher words, there

The Dilemma- Roach Molels

Management of a telecommun i(.rtions systenr requires.r
separ.rle, lechnic.llly oriented.tnd competent tt.rnr. Thi:
is a sulrtle but critic.rl issue concerning the profitability
of an STS project. M.rny developt'rs have opt'raled under
the .rssumption th.rt the conrp.ny who sol<l them lhe
PBX telecommunicalions systenr .rlso would grrovide the
sales and tenant sul)port.

The key to successful intelliSe.nl :ervices in n l)uilding is

its n).rnaSement and nlarketi,ll3. Where tht'se projects
failor are marginally successful, there is a l.rck oi proper
man.rSement by either the building owner/m(rnager or
the 5TS provider.

For exanrple, one multi-ten.rnt building failed because
neither the owner nor the PBX vendor properly managed
the syslem. Both thought the other was selling to and
supporting the ten,]nts. The PBX vendor believed the
shared telephone system was a complele [.rilure and
subsequently, declined to bid on other mulli-tenant tele-
communications projects in the .rrea.

There are other pitfalls to lhis business. Most tenanl
agreen'rents providt, for indenrnification of the 5T5 pro-
vider in the event oi system failure. There ,rre instances
where a telephone system iailed for days. This is an
unten.rble situation for the developer becruse lhis type
of failure can occ.rsionally happen, simil.:rr to the power
or HVAC systen] not workin8. At lhe sanre lime, the
telecommun ications service provider should be held
accountable for [ailures beyond a reasonable period
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SHARED TENANT SERVICES:
DEVELOPER DREAM OR DILEMMA?

"An intelligent building is one that is fully
leased" .

by Thomas B. Cross

are two tactors a[iecting the demanrl curve: a strong
rightward shifl due b increastd household fornr.rlion
and real income.rntl .r leftwartl shiit due lo increased
morlg.llle rates. The results frorn 1950-1980, show the
first effect to be gre.]ter than the sr.cond.

According to Reid, llre elasticity o[ housing.rppenrs to
be between '1.5 nn(l 2.0 for the period 1918-1960 , and
the rel.rtionship has not changed in .rny signifi(.nt rrlan-
ner. This reinforce\ the statement tlr.rt increnses in real
household inconre h.rve led kr a rightw.rrd shift in the
demand curve.

One final expl.rn.rtion to consicler is th.rl .r multi-
dimensional rehlionship exists l)elween the total avail-
able supply oi credit, its rate oi t h.rnge anrl lht' r.rte of
ch.rngc in the denrand for cretlil ironr the v.rrious eco-
nomic sectors of tht economy, tlrt' housing inrlustry be-
ing one o{ many users.

Review Of Housing Theory

The errrnonric liler.rlure concerning housing i: alrundant
inclurling the publir'.rlion o[ l/ousing anr/ itrronre in
1962 l)y Marga(,I Reid of The University ol ( hic.rgo.
The relationship oi housing rlent.rnd and supply, as

.rtlc(t({l l,} rhangt'r in nornt,rl llttonte inl('r('\l r,rle\.
infl.rliorr and populalion, olien havt, lrcen sturlicd.

Houslng Demaru!

Housing denrand ir elastic with respect to th(, (ost of
credit. "The ultinr.rte dem.rnd [or.rddition.rl housing
unili nlusl come either through net householtl i()rnr.rtion
or the nrore rapid rtlrlacemenl oi txisting slo(k".' This
basi< de'mographi< f.rctor, coupletl with the high post
Worlcl W.rr ll populalion shift torvards the Wcst ind Sun
Belt regions and.r rising nation.rl and person.rl irrcome,
expl.tins the overall strength of the honre lruilding
induslry.

Housing, as any dur.rble 61ood, is .r iunction of 1;lanned
consunrer consumption in a givt'n period. With a rigor-
ous .rn.rlytical prrxrf .rnd basic intuitive consider.rtion,
one is lead to ac( epl th.rt "the overall imp.lcl ()[ interest
rates on the dem.rnd [or consunrer durables to be un-
ambigously neSative". Thus, .rs re.rl interest r.rt(,s rise,
the expectation i:, not for a reduction in qu.ntity de-
manded, but a shilt k)w.rrds a less expensively produced
product. Evidenct, of this ch.rnge is seen in the de-
creased size of new homes anrl lot sizes over the p..tst 30
years.

Fin.rlly, on lhe denr.rnd side the t ffects of infl.rtion nrust
be considered. Many .]uthors vit w inflalion .rs a major
factor c.rusing the increase in .rggreg.rte denr.rnrl and
consumption of honrt, ownershil)'. H()\yever, ar crlrding
to FamJ and Schw('rt the relalionship bet$,een interest
rates and inflation is.r compon(,nl eflect where CPI re-
flects the mean prirt, chlnge across all grxxls. They
.1rgue th.rt changt's rn lhe prict'o[ goods are n()l equiv-
alenl bul relative. However, ".ts one looks at unexpected
inflation rates of lhe lonpier tlii[t'rencing interv.rls, a

noliceable tendenty lowards int reased sinril.rrity of

behavior is obse.rved".' People buy homes in inflation,rry
tinres to lo<k in lower interest rates sin(e inflation will
incre.rse the value of the property.

But to lhe honre buyer, hoLrsing does nol represent ,r

speculative inveslnrent.rs (l()e\.r con'rnx)n \lock or c()nr-
modily. R.rlher, the housing investment is nrade ior tht,
purpose o{ ulilizing lhe honrt'over a long period of limr',
(owners oI se< ond honrt,s .rre not r onsidered to
represent.r 5ignilicant 1;orlion of the mnrk(,t1. Thereiore,
by relying ()r'r the.rrgunx'nl of Fama and Schwert, the
price oi all shelter will rist, so the consumer will lrt'
unable to proiit from the inflated value of the honrt'
while mnint.rining equiv.rltnt housing in a similar
locJtion.

llousing exhibits the cla:sit income .rnrl \ul)stituti(nr
('[fects associ.lled with nornral or superior gt>ods. Thir
me.rns that as lhe price o[ housing rises, pcr4rle will sct'k
k) economiz(,on their consunrption of otht,r goods in .tn
elfort kr nr.rintain their current level. This is obvious in
the case of .r len.lnt w,h()s(' rent has betn r.risecl. Tht'
tenant typicrlly will begin lo giye up pur< hases such .t.
eating out, rnovies, etc., in ()rder to meet the new hight'r
cost of housing.

This ex.rnrple .rlso can lx alrplied tt.r lhc ncw honrc
buyer. As l(,nB-term inter('st rltes rist,, lhe rvoulcl lx,
buyer must eronomize on r-osts charge<l in.r sintilar
m.lnner, i.e., llairl over an t'xlt,nded peri<xl o[ time (lhi\
argument is (onsistent with the Pernranent ln(ome Hy-
pothesis). Thcse ilents.rrt' llte le.t.l ('\l)('|n\rve (r,nr-
plements of tht'home. Buytrs can still s.rtisfy denrand
quantitatively with an efttctively redutt'<l real inconrt'
by compronrising qualit.rtivt,ly. Thus, in lhe long run
denrand tenrls to vary with respect to qLr.llity not qu,rnti-
lv ,tnd is inrk'1x'nrlenl oi infl,tlirrn.

ln summary, hou:ing denrantl is essenti.rlly el.rstic with
lhe highesl rlegret'of correlation, 967"' , lring betrveen
denrand an<l net new household fornr.rlions. lnlere:,t
rales have.l nt'g.ltive eifect on consumption creating
downward pres5ure on such characteristi(s ns lot size
.rnd actual squ.rre iootage. Housin6l consumption and
income have an.rsynrpbli( relJtionship where all bul
the very hiBhest income lrr.rt kets have a housing to in-
come ratio gre,rler than onc. And finally, the effecl of
unanticip.rted inflation tends to have similar long-ternr
effects across .rll markets, and does nol ..rffect the quanti-
ty oi housing clenrand, only the nominal price.

Housing Supply

The importance of the home building industry, as a leacl-
ing economic indicator, is widely nccepled. This in-
dustry enrploys .l large per(entage o[ lhe contruction
tr.rdes plus, there is a trenrendous mulliplier eftect on
olher producers of durable goods such as, household
appliances, c.rrpeting and [urniture.

l[ housing demand equalr supply and the format can be
estimated wilh relative cert.rinty, how is lhe volatility in
housinS starts explainedi The consensus is that in tlre
short-run home builders are extremely :,ensilive to credit

(rh.rrerl ten,rnt serrites (STSt have been arountl :ince
Dthe invention of lhe telephone. Hirkrrit.rlly, lherc.rl-
ways h.rve been buildings where the owner/devt'loper
provided telephone service along with .r range of other
intelligent ofterings. These innovative developers were
the iirst to otler air conditioning.rnd then centralized
HVAC. logg,ing Ir.rr ks and olher prenriunr ten.rnl
services.

The recent explosion in STS is a result of the computer
revolulion, the AT&T divestiture,.rnd n'tosl imp()rt,tnt, a

competitive edge. St.rrting two ye.rrs.rgo, the brt,akup of
the Bell System has caused enormous confusion on the
parl oi everyone, int lurling AI& L
When there is uncert.rinty often there is opporlunity.rs
well. Two years ago new managen'rent companies were
formed lo proride adranted tele( ( )nrmuni( .rlion\ \er-
vices on a multi-tenant or shared ten.rnt (5TS) ha\is to
large buildings and office parks. ln other rvords, provide
tenants with equipment, long dist.rrrce, maintenance
and all the other services available fronr the Bell System
before the AT&T d ivestiture.

Many office buildin#park owners and developers, per-
ceiving telecommunic;rtions could enhance the v,tlue of
their real estate, began independently and with the help
of STS companies to of{er enhanced services. Tocl.ry
tenant services include:

o local telephone service,

a long d istance service,

. telephone equipment,
a billing, administr.ttron and m.tinten,rnce.

Civen proper m.rn.lgement (to be discussed l.rter),
telecommunication services c.rn lrc a highly profitdble

Ifomis 8. Cross is mrn.r8irrti director ol ( ft)\\ lninmation ( onp.lny
and yt.(' lrrl,\tdent oi lntelhq|.,il tsuilding' ( ulxnrtion llt' h.tr co'
aulfiort tJ rt'vear/ booli on k'l,.r onlerenl nE, 1x'rv;n.r/ conrlxrtrv. .Inrl
software, rnt/ recetved lhc i)irlrnguiihed ,\r/l/) tr Awar<l iront tl.l htrer'
nrtionrl Lt. tht\ Ma4JE{,nn,nl .\.nx,Jln,n
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business. Often nrore money r.rn be m.rrlt' on dialtone
(telecommun icntions) lhan on (lirt (real e5t,lte).

lndustry Update
During 1985 the multi{enant lelecommuni(,rtions in-
dustry grew exponentially. Most of the major develop-
ers, building syttenr conlrol companies, telecommu-
nications providers, telephone companies and new
management entered the STS business.

The primary focus of these comp.rnies is on the rlevelop-
ment of telecommun ication services ior new buildings,
not existing ones. This has occurred because ntany de-
velopers need telecommuni( ation services .tnd other
tenant amenities lo.rttract ten.rnts in m.trkets rvhere the
vac.rncy ratet often exceed 20'7". There is.r Calch-22
nature to this emerging industry. Developers interested
in telecomnrunic.rtions servi(e5 are thost' in high
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.rvailability. As Maisel point:, out, "nrany people seem lo
have assunrerl th.rt movemcnts in credil h.rve c.ruse<l
slrrts to fluclu.rte by altering the underlying demand lirr
dwellings." Mrisel argues thnt the vol.rtilily in housing
starts should be viewed ns.rn inventory phcnomenorr
where builtler*.rre \en\itiv{' tr) the incre.}\(, in in\ent)ry
and will halt production until inventory levels are re-
duced. He sees ch.rnge: in inventory due nr.rinlv to tht'
lighteninB o[ m<lrt6ia6ie nr.rrkets ancl the rt.sulting slr-rw-
down in homt, purchases.

Review Siraphs lA .rnd l B, where D t represents long run
dem;rnd for housing and D2 represents short run rlt-
vi.rlions fronr the overall hou:ing denrand. Cr.rph lA
shows supply sensitivity to changes in short anrl in
termedi.rte term interesl r,ll(,s. As short-term r.,rtes risc th(,
supplycurvewill shiftfrom Sl toS2, home builders must
decide to raise price to P2 ()r to adjusl supply to D2.
Civen th.rt intonres are iixe<l in the sh()rt run, poinl (P..1,

D1)is unot)t.r in,rl)le tor buyt,rs, therefore home builders
immediately shift to point (Pl, D2). The gnp between
D l, D2 is what is often relerred to as ex( ('ss, or penl-ul)
denrand. ln ()rder lo relurn to point (Pl, Dl), builders
must economize in other (I)sl items thu\ relurning lo
tupply r unt.SL li thrs llrrx t'.' were insl.rnt.lneou\. \ul,-
ply would not l)e interrupted. But, it Lrke\ t onsirJerablt'
time to find lt':,s expensivt'nr.rterials and rlesigns.

Craph 'lB shows lhe dem.rnd sensitivity lo ( hanges in
long{erm rdtes. A rise in such rates causes the demanri
curve to shi[t from Dl to D2. This demonstr.ttes,l tempo-
rary drop in qu.rnlity demanded simil.rr to lhit in lA, an(l
a drop in price which reflects.r decrease in aflbrdability
which corresponds to a prior discussion o{ income.rnri
rulrslilution elter t. A* builrk'rr econonrrze on r orl, equi-
librium will lrc rtached.rt t)()int (P2, Dl) .rlong supply
curve 52. Thi5 represents .r cheaper product whi<h
meets the consumer's new budget constr.lint and satis-
fies long run denr;rnd.

An lnterest Rate Yield Curve Explanation Of Housing
Start Volatility
A strong relationship shoul<l (,xi5t betwc(,n lhe variante
of short and long-term interesl rates an(l housinB starts.
Builders, like other procluccrs in the econonty, face a

lerm struclurc o[ interest r.rtes where long-lernr rates.rre
more stable th.rn short-ternr, the latter rel)resentinll the
current cost of c.rpital tbr (()nstruction, ancl the former
reflecting the tost of capiLrl to home buytrs. Theoreti,
t:ally the difftrence between short, merlium nnd long'
term rates represents cosls or expect.ltions priced oul
relative to earh other in the iinancial nr,rrkets. A cle.tr
delineation b('lween r.rte\ i: examined lo deternrin(,
their relationship with housing starts.

Short-term interest rates ch.rnge with the prinre rate. This
component o[ the term stru(lure has the greJtest v.rri-
.rnce and represents a dire(t (ost to home ltuilders. The
inlerest costs ()[.r conslrucli()n project.rre Ch.rrged .rl .r

floating rate typic.rlly prinre plr.rs 200 b.rsis points. This
loan will be ch.rrged on th(, oulstanding b.rl.rnce of lhe
conslruction k.r.rn. As nonrinal interest r.les rise. this

Dem.rnd Sensitivity to Changes in Short (tA) rnd
Long Term lnterest Rates ( I B).

Shod temr
lntere\t R.rlr.s

I on,a I(,rnr
lnk{.sl R.il(\

dic.rtes that over the lasl seven ye.rrs, $l invested in real
esLlte on an unlever.rged basis in 1978 rvould have a
value of $2.40 in 19U5.

Based on the entire pordolio o[ 40 investn]ents with an
aver.rge compoundcd .rnnual rd.:,n ol23'/", $1 invested
in th.rl developnrental podolio in l97B would have had
a valLre of $4.25 krr the same period. These.rre historic
returns,.rnd in kxl,ry's n]arketl)lact, nrargins are going to
shrink. This exanrple does indicate however, lhe spread
belween nondevel<lpment .rnci development returns.
One rkrllar investt'rl in unlever.rged real est.rle in l97B
grew by $1.40 in seven years, while $l invested in lever-
aged developnrent.rl real eshte in 1978 inr reased in
value by $3.25. Ihe clifterence, gl.B5 of p()fit on that
original $l invesled, represents the investment pren]ium
for.rssuming lhe risks of re.rl est,lte developmenl.
Historically, inve.slors have been well rew.rrded {or in-
vesling in real est.rte developmenl. ln the future, real
estate markets are going to be ntore ditficult;nd devel-
opment profit m.lrgins will shrink. But overall there is a
good lrgument to be made for investing in re.ll estate
development baserl on its histori(.tl perfornt.rnce over
the last 20 vears.
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dependenl v.rrirble
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nondeveloltnrental porliolios, consistenlly shows ltss
volatility lh.rn the S&P 500 and the 5hearson Lt'hnran
Bond lndex. Strictly on .r return ltasis, this index in-

component of constru(1ion cosls in(reases faster than
any other compooent oi the develoltment. While other
costs rise due to inflation, there is a nt'ed to finance more
nonrinal tlollars for a given projecl. At the s.rme tinle
nomin.rl inlerest rates h.rve risen.rs well. Consequcntly,
an infl.rtt'rl nominal interest rate is financing lhe ltur-
chase of inflated nr.rteri.rl and laMr prices! Thi: is.r
dramali< change.rnd should cerLrinly support the.rsser-
tion th.rl home buiklt,rs ;rre partirul.rrly sensitive k)
changes in short-ternr interest rates.

Mediunr-tcrm forw.rrd rntes represenl the cost of financ-
ing invenlories, in this case being unsolcl homes. While
the.rctu.rl sensitivity o[ home buiklers to forw.rrd r.rtes
will not lre cliscussed, lhere is agreentent that lhey .rre
highly sensitive to these future r.rtes.

ln Figure 24 short-ternl r.ltes are exl)c(ted to rise.rtrove
long-ternr rales. The home builder sees the possibility of
high inltrest and inventory costs. ln this situation, builrl-
ers will reduce produttion considtrably while slowly
depleting inventory levels.

ln Figurt' 213, rates .rrL, expected kr <iccline. This repre-
sents the most desiral,)le market to enter as the .tttual
cost of c.lpiLrl and inventory will lte declining over lhe
life o{ the project. Thus, builders c;rn tre expected lo :eek
permits, begin construction and exhibil a willingness to
expand invenlories.

ln Figure 2C, rates are expected kr rise over time, and
this is o{ten thought k) be the normal shape of the term
structure. (See Sharpe) '. Depending on lhe slope of the
curve, this siluation should not be unsettling to home
builders, although inverrtories will be kept to.t mininrum
(here again, Maisel's argunrent holds).

Due to the development oi financial futures' nrarkets,
like the Chicago Board of Trade, much of the uncert.rinly
associaled with future :pot rates is eliminated through
appropriite interest rate hedging slrategies. This only re-
duces cost uncertainly,rnd does not serve to reduce
cost.
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Exhibit l0 summarizes the results for lhe total cost (om-
ponent on the cash-on-c.rsh equation. lt shows th.rl 9.lol"
of the s.rmple was within 1'10% of the pro fornra es-
timate of total cost. More imporLrnt, on average the.17
phases o[ these l8 developments conrtructed over .r ]7-
year period came in .rt I o/" under their originally ex-
pected total cost.

txHtBtT 't1

of the sample), lhe cash-on-c.rsh yields wert'lower than
anticipated. However, B1'2, o[ the developments h.r<l

cash yields equal to or Bre.rt('r th.rn their initi.tl pro {or-
mas, and the whole portfolio had cash-on-c.rsh yields
l5'X, higher, on .rveraSe, than original pro krrm.r.

EXHIBIT 13
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Morlg.rS,e rate ch.rnges, or v.rri.rnces on lon8-lern] rates,
represent a denrand constraint.rs opposed lo n direcl
cost of production. ln gener.rl, . rise in interest r.rtes of
any l<ln6g-term debt instrumenl h.rs.r substantial ait,ect on
the .ssociated coulx)n or p.lynrent. ln the c.tse of home
morlg.rlies, even a sm.]ll varianre in mort8.r8c r.rtes in-
duces a relatively l.rrge ch.rngt, in monthly nx)rtgage
paynrents. Thus, the hypothesis is formulate<l th.rt a rise
in long term r.rtcs dampens the clemand [or rlebt in
general, and <lecrt'.rses the supply of credit.rvail.rble ior
mortgnge financinli c.rusing.r northwest shiil o[ the sup-
ply curve.

Tests And Results

To test the previously stated hypothesis the [ollowing
series iound in lhe BCD are in< luded: Quarterly Hous-
in8 SLrrts, Prime Lending Rate, Secondary Markr:l Yield
on FHA Mort8.ig.'s and the (.Pl from 1950-51 lhrough
198.|-8,1.

As sLrled at the beginning of thi5.rrticle, regression tests
were perlormecl using ordin.rry le.rst squart's, utilizing
the nrinilab statistic.rl packnge on the DEC 20 at The
University of Chicago. The results of these tesls Jre pre-
sented in Tables A-F.

Table A sets tht, level of hotrsing starls as the in-
dependent varr.thle. Three \ep.rrJle reEre\\iuns .lre
tested by altering the right hand side variables. Test # I

finds the concurrent and once l.rgged levels of prime rate
to be both st.rtistic,llly signi[ic.rnt and ne8ative with
coefficients of -.5581 and 1.1629, respectively. This
regression also yields an imB)rt.lnt test stalistic ior CPl,
in lhe ( urrenl qu,rrter, with .r po.,ilire ( ()elti( ienl ol
.6828. FHA yields were not founcl to be signifi(ant.

Test #2 is oI intere\l rinr e in t'x,rmining .ro e(lu.]tiun
which included both nominal .rnd real long and short-
term interest rates, the computer rejected the series as

being too highly correlated. To overcome this problem
nominal rates were excludecl and real rates and CPI
were tested. The resulting R2 antl D.W. were i(lentical to
Test #1. And.rgain, the resulting significant variables
were re.rl short-ternr rales wilh.r 1 period lag and CPl.
lReal rates are defined as lhe nominal rate nrinus the
cPl.l

Test #3 used the same righl hand side v.rriables as Test
#1 with the nddition of two variables, the level of hous-
ing starts lag I .rnri the level of housing st.rrts lag 2. Not
surpri:rngly. the Rr wenl ironr ,r iairll low . |62 lria t,rirly
high .UBl. There were only two signific.rnt vari.rblt's,
start lag I ancl the prinre rnle in the current quarler. Th(]
strength of the level oi sl.rrts overwhelnrs the other
variables.

Considering the variablt s in Table A, lhe t)rime r.rte in
lhe current qu(rrter w(r5 significant in three out of thret
cases (int luding the test ior prime real r.rte) and prime
lag 1 in two oul of three cases. CPI in the ( urrent qu.lrt(.r
was signific.rnt in two out of lhree cases with starts l.rg 1

as being the most siBnific.rnt v.rriable nre.rsured.

Table A

Preclirtion of Level oi llousing Starts Coefficient
(T R.rtio)

Next, wh.rt is the net cash flow from the leasing oi these
propertie5 relative to what was expected? Exhibil ll
illustrates th.rt 4% of the sample w.rs significantly bekrw
pro fornl.r net operating income, while 5l% of lhe s.rnr-
ple clusters between O l5% were.llx)ve the net oper.rt-
ing income expected when the l)()iecl wa5 st.lrled.
Overall, net operatinll income had .r positive variante o[
about 15%. lncone w.rs l5% higher lh.rn the inv('sk)rs
anticipaled.
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To put this in perslreclive, the ,r( tual cash-()n-(.rsh yiel(ls
fronr pro fornra.rre includerl, not iust the v.rri.rnces fronr
pro forma. Exhil)il I I shows lhe .lctu.rl (,lsh-on-c.rsh
yields, 15.7'l. on .rveragc on an unlever,rged basis.
Assuming a property can lre sold at 9% yield, there
clearly has been a substantial increase in v.rlue during
the developmenl period. Although there has been a sig-
nifit.rnt amount o[ volatility f()m 1>ro lornr.r in .r number
of key areas, the end result h.rs lren a portfolio that nret
or exceeded exl)ecl.rtions more than 807, o[ tlre time.
The standarcl dtviation on thtse actual tash-on-c.rsh
yieltls is 3.8'/.. Even moving dr>wn two slandard de-
vi,]lions, actual c.rsh-on cash yield would lrt'.rbout 97"
on the low side, which is what one woultl exl)ect lo pay
t urrently when l)uyin8 .r pr(,lx,rly.

Conclusion

The risk lactors in this portfolio have been in lease-up,
the present are.r of concern ior most developers. lt has
nol l)een in hard construction (ost. ln this an.rlysis, there
is nranageable risk in develo;rment if done on a doll.rr
cost .rveraginS hasis, in relalively small buildings over
long periods oi linre, with pr<>fessional devt'lopment
partners. The overall variances have been f.rvorable, in
tact, much more favorable th.rn one might initially antic-
ipate. Certainly there has been more volatilily in returns
than in an unleveraSed nontlevelopmental portfoli<.r.
That risk however, h.rs been ertremely well rewarded in
lhis lar6ie devekrpnrent portit.rlir-r over ;r long period of
time. The study indicates a 9(X) 1,000 basis points yield
advantage over the stand.lrd rcJl estate portfolio.

txhibit l4 displays the Fr.tnk Russell Properly lndex be-
ginning in janu.rry, 1978. This is a log ch.rrt where a
straight line represents a conslanl rate of relurn. The real
esLrte line, in aB8reg.tte of several unleveraged
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What happens to these individual tonrponents.rs ex-
pressed by the varianr e in c;sh-on-r ash vields? Exhibit
l2 descritrs the v.lri.rn(e in.tctuill (.rsh-on-c;rsh yields
in the 47 investmenl \,rrnpl('. ln nine \itu,rlions li.e., l9%

l{,1
.l-l
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Table B

Prediction o[ (-hange in Housing Starls C]()eificient
(T-Ratio)

and the ch.rnge in (il'}l lag 2 also are found lo l:le

noteworthy.
The interesting result oI lhis table is that, in all <.rses,

change in prime rate is found to lx. st,rlistic.rlly signifi
cant an(l neg.ltive. The change in yieltl on FHA morl-
gage w.l5 found to be lrositive ancl sigrrificant with a 1

period l.rg. CPI was signiiicant nn(l negative with .r 2
period lag. The mosl inlerestinS aslx'( t o[ Table B is in
Test #6 where the [irst c]if{erence o[ housing sl.)rls w,rs
found kr lrt, insignific.rnt.rnd the 2 period lag difference
generated a much smallt'r benefil to the equation lhan
the test level of starls in Test # ].

Table C

Prediction of Percent Change in Housing Starts

Test #8
.24{,29

(2.89)

- .l66114
12.o4\

.2 \94
t1 .22t

.6t 78
r2.961

.0057l4
0 _16)

.oot 60
(. ]I)
.t8t l{,

\2.29t

. J;(r
I lJ.l

..10.1

.t..2 5

Table C ex.rmines ttre role o[ percenl < hanges in various
right hand side variables as determin.rnts of the percent
change in housing shrts. Test #7 yields a signilicant
statistic for lhe percent chan5ie in prime rate and in
prime r.rte lag 1 lagain both coefficients are ne8.rtive).
The one periori la51 value for yields on FHA mortgaSes is

both significant and positive. ln this case, the Rr <.ri.179
is lower for;tbsolute differences but higher for levels.

Test #B is identical to Test #7 with the additional vari-
able of percent chango in housing shrts being siSnificant
and sinril.rr to Test #5.
These two nrodels in<licate there is no real benefil to

T.rble D

tevcl

two comlx)r'renls, income,rnd cosl, (leternrine yi('l(1.

When an irvestment is approved.rnd before the first
spade Boes into the grountl, the best pro forma estim.rtc
of incomt' nnd total cost need to be r onrpiled. Tht' trl-
lowing .rnalysis examines the different t, belween wlral
was expecled kr happen tO the.l7 difft'renl ph.rses of tht,
lB developmental inveslnrenls, the pro iornras and what
.rctually ha1>1rned. By quanlifying the v.rriance ironr an
original besl estim.rte, ( ()nres Jn assessnrent of the risks
innate to investing, in real estate develol)ment. Again it is
importanl lo realize th.rl these 47 p()je( ls were huill
during the last two dec.rdes, in good antl bad real est.rtt'
markets, in periods of high and lorv infl.rtion.
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Table B tests tlre chanpie in the level oi hou:'ing starts as a
dependent v.rri.rble against lhe ch.rnge in v.rrious right
hand side variablts. Test #4 [inds the ch.rnge in primt'
rate, the change in prime r.rle lag 1 and the change in
prime rate lag 2 as all signi{icant with toeificients ol
- .]701, .2815, and -.2025. The ch.rnge in yields on
FHA mortgages, with a 1 1;t'riod lag, w.rs found to lrc
significant with a coefficient of.7053, and the change in
CPI with a 2 period lag was found signific.rnt with a

coefficient of -.181. Note th.rt the Rrs are somewhal
betler than in Table A for sinril.rr variables, and that in
Tables B, C and D, the D.W..rre at very ;rcceptable
levt'ls.

Test #5 encounlered similar results as Tesl #2 with re-
gard to correlalions. ln this c,)se, CPI was excluded wilh
the results being identical to those of Test #.1.

Test #6 included the same vari.rbles as Test #4 with the
addition of two variables, lhe changes in starts lag 1 and
l..rg 2. These results are somewhat different from the sim-
ilar Test #3 on the levels.

ln this case the increase in Rr is relatively snrall ..101

k) .,158. And il i: the housing sLrrt 2 period lag variablc
which is significant not the I period lag variable. Again,
lhe change in prime rate ancl the change in prime rate
lag I are significant. The yield on FHA nrortgages lag I

Ihe Results

Shell costs, lhe cost oi building the barir building shcll,
are shown in Exhibit 7. This illustrates the percentage of
variance o[ shell cost from pro fornra-a positive (+ )

variance me.rns there were increased cosls. Ninety-five
percent of the cases rem.rined within 110'l. o[ the prcr

forma of h,rrd shell t osl. The mean v,rr.lnce irom l)r()
forma is 1.8%. The average over l7 years in over $l
billion worth of development, was th.rt pro forma shell
cost was missed by 2"1,. The volatility is quite limited
and that's what you would expect. These are fairly sinr-
ple office, R&D and industrial buildings with un-
complicated construction built over relatively short peri-
ods of time.

Variance in tenant improvement cosl from pro form.t is

shown in Exhibit 8. There is more variability here than in
shell cosl berause you (.tn'l gel lirnt Prr(e\ ior len,tnl
improvements prior to the start of construction; ten.lnt
improvement cost is determined by wlrat each tenanl
needs for his own spacc'. However, in reviewing lhis
data, positive variances-high incre.tses in tenant im-
provement costs-are not necessarily b.td. ln many in-
stances, there are direct correlations between extra im-
provements and higher rental income. The variability is

significant. On average, the sample was 7.870 over
budget for lenant improvements.

Variance in soft cosls from budget is:hown in Exhibit 9.
Soft costs are prinr.rrily interest expense during lease-up
and some marketing expenses. Ahhough one would ex-
per I .r i.rir amounl of \olatilitv in soit cosl:. on (l\erd8e
there w.rs a tavor.rble variance of 6.2'/".Ihe soft costs
were (r'l. less than what was expected when the invest-
menl was approved.
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F\HIBIT ] Table E
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Exhibit 4 shows an internnl r.tle oi return.rn.rlysis on.l0
of lhese investments r.rnging from ,r low of -5'2, l(.)

investmc,nts th.rt have intern.rl rates of return appro.rt-h-
inP,60, 7l) Jnd 80%. This represents lh(, return to the
inveskrr. The developcr's return is not included. Tht.
horizonlrl .rxis indic.ltes th('ve,)r the tlevelopment rvas
started.

This porlfolio is a good s.ln'rple to stu(iy. lt represents.l
significant investmenl with a subst.rnti.rl nunrber o[
properlies, .rbout 500 individual buildings constru(te(l
in 10O dilferent phases o[ tlevelopment. T\\,enty-two de-
velopers created these properties in l2 tiifferent states
over the lntt 17 years in good and b.rd rn.rrkets.rnd in
times of high and low infl.rtion. Each investment is.rl
least four years old, wilh the average nge beinS 7.7
years. The sample does h.rve two linriting hctors: it !v.r\
managed by only one investmenl a<ivisor rvith .r very
different specific strategy.rnd it lacks.r iew real est.rte
componenls rince it (l()es nol incltrtle .rny residential,
large mixed-use complcxes or large downtown high-risc
otlice bu ildings.

From the (l.lt.l in Exhibil 4, there rv.rs .rn .r(tual l()5t ol
capit.ll ()n a developmt'nl.rl investment in l% of the
cases. An .rdditional 7'2, oi the sanrplt, yielded returns
below what could have been obtained in a safe invesl
ment such ns a high grade corpor.rte bond. Howevt'r,
90'l. of the time the porttolio excee(le(l ils .rltern.rtive
sale investnrent yield. ln nddition, this large, diversifierl
portfolio had a consolid.rted intern.rl r.rle of return oi
237" and exceeded the expected relurn of a so called
sJie re.rl ('\tale proje( I tl5'i, o[ the lim('.

loint Ventures

The nexl step in the study is to t.rke .r spe( ific group ol
ioint venlures and examine their perfornr.rnce in detril.
Where were the risks in each development and was thc
volatility t'xpectedl Eighteen joint ventures, shown.rs
lighter ckrts in Exhibit 5, were selecterl [t.rr this analysis
and have J consolidate(i Jver.rge internnl rale of relurn
over 17 ye.rrs of 2,1"/. ver5us 23"/. for the {-'ntire s.rnrple,
and reflect .r d ivers ific.rt ion (9 states) nnd .r8e (8.1 yenr
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aver.rge) simil.rr t() the larger portiolio. Tht, de-
velopmenlr were built in,l7 difit'rent phases over the
last l7 ye,rrs, have alnrost.]00 indivitlual buildings and
constitute nearly $1..1 billion of assets.

txHlBtT 6

Net Cash Flow
Cash - on -Cash -

Total Cost

As menlioned earlier, initial c,rsh-on-cash yield, lhe
equ.rlion in Exhibit 6, i5 the most inrport.rnl deternrinant
of the profitability of the risks of real t st.rte development.
Conrpar.rble quality property can lre bought in the nr.rr-
ketplace .rl a 9"/. yield. The dillerenr e between th.rl f i/"

and what is earned on.r developmenl,rl investmenl rep-
resents the profit for the risk taken.

Cash-on-c.rsh yield is nel cash flow divided by total cle-
velopnrent cost. ln assessing the risks o[ obtaining higher
cash-on-c.rsh yields, the vol.rtility of lhe denominakrr,
toLrl cosls, is exanrinecl. How do (osts vary in this sam-
ple? WJs the budgel nraint.rined or where were lht, cost
overrunsi W.ls it in shell cost, thc cost of the physiral
structure, tenant improvements or soft costs (i.e., intc'rt'st
expenst, during construction and le.rse-up cost)?

First k) l)e .rssessed is lhe vol.itility in costs, lhe de'
nomin;tor of the cash<rn-cash equalion followed [)v the
returns lo lhe nunrer.rtor, the aclu.rl net income. These

using percent < hange as oplnsed to absolute difference
in predicting quJrlerly housinB start change\.

Table D poinls out the strikinH difierence l)etween test-
ing for levels of housing slrrts as opposed to ch.rnge:
using only starts or chanSes ns the independent variable,
using housing starts in the current period as the depen-
dent variable.

T.rble E is desiBned to highlight some oi the inleresting
correlations found in thi:' data. Nole th(, ne8ative
correlation l)etween starts .rnd shrtrt-ternr interest rater
and the positive correlalion l)etween st.rrts and long-
tern] interest rates. AIso interesling is the relationship
between the t hange in rhrrrl and long-lcrnr inlere\l r,!le\
which is negative;rnd the extremely high correlation
between the level of long-ternt.rnd short-ternr r.ltes with
a 1 period l.rg.

Table F

Stand.rrd Deviation oi V.rrious Quarterly Series
l95O through l9B3

economic ('llects.

While many economists h.rve studied tht'demand lirr
housing in grr'.rt det.ril, few have consitlered the conr-
ponents of housing supply preferrinil t() view hom(.
builders as profit seekers who supply housing unlil lht'
margin.rl l)rofit is zero, withoul examining the econonrir
components of cost.

This article er.rmined lhe builder's tle< ision-nraking
process in lw() sleps. Fir:,t, hy.rssertinB th.rl the volitilily
of thc honrc lruilding indtrstry, or oi housing starts, is .r

phenomen()n tied directly to changes in lhe term stru(-
ture of interest rates; se(()ndly, by arguing that shorl-
lerm r.rle), rel)resente(l lrr lhe prime r.ll('. .rre J (()\l ()l
production; th.lt medium-term rates (ex( lu(le(l fronr the
empirical tesling) represenl the cost oi tarrying in-
venlory; Jrr(l th.)l lonB-l('rnl r.rle\ rcprr'\('nl ,l (on\lr,rr)l
on demand not directly on supply.

This argunrt'nt was tested empirically wilh the result th.rt
in all cases th., prime r.lte is negatively correlated wilh
housing stdrt5. Thus, thc hypothesis w.rs supported.
Long{erm r.rles were only significant rvith a 1 periorl
lag, and shown to be correlated positively with housing
starts. Finally, while the.rver.ge Rr for thcse tests rangul
from .3 to .45, the hi8h Rr fronr Test #.] wns .881. ln th.)t
test, which included levels o[ housing start\ with .r one
period lag, the only olher significant variable was the
prime r.rte. Therefore, in lhe prediction o[ hou!inB starl\,
while other variables sur h .rs nominal income musl lx'
considered, the argument presented hert,is supported by
the dat..
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prime rate nnd FHA morlg.rge yields as levels and iirst
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Summary and Conclusion

The housing intlustry is imp()rl,rnt to the courrlry because
shelter is its outl)ut, and il is viLrl to econonii\t5 llecause
historically this enterprise has provided .rdv.rnce warn-
ing of changes in the dircction of business cycles.
Cenerally, housing is a le.r<ling indicabr out of reces-
sions. By;r multiplier eilecl oi increasing tht, denrand fi)r
other durable goods such.15 nppliances.rnrl [urniture,
housing production and consunrption h.rvt' benefici.rl
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the Tax La$,

The Development Process

Leas,ng

IMPUTED DEVELOPMENT PROFIT

Value -$ l0.ooo,ooo
$2,9OO,OOO

$ 1,400,ooo

$ 5,700.ooo

Protit

A typical prolile for a $10 m illion development commit-
ment is shown in Exhibit 3. Here a completed, fully
leased office building with a 9'lo cash yield would have
a value of about $10 million in the marketplace. How-
ever, based on (urrent developnrent profit nrargins, the
.rctual cost of developing that asset over '18-24 months
would be about $7.'l million. This indicates you can
build at a 121/.:'% cash yield and sell at a 9% cash yield;
the difference provides a very substantial prc{it marSin.

This exhibit also illustrates th.rt nrany developmental in-
vestors use outside leverage lo enhance returns. ln this
particular example, $1.4 million of equity is used to
build a $10 million building which should h.rve about
$2.5-3 million of developmental profit when completed
and leased. When assessing financial risk in develop-
mental situations, it's important to note that an investor
can forsake a profit of $2.5 million before startin8 to
impair invested capital.

Development Risk ln A Large Real tstate Portfolio

Currently there.rre two theories concerning the risks in
real estate development. The first is that a lonB-term
developmental investment program is made up of spec-
tacular successes and tailures. ln other words, develop-
ment is a roll of the dice. The second is conveyed by
most real estate developers that the high profit mar-
gins in real estate development always cover the devel-
opmentdl risL rn new inveslment\.

ln order to quantify where developmental investing talls
in the risk speclrum, the following portt,olio, developed
over a period of almost 20 years, is cited. This portfolio
represents 40 development proiects, about $2 billion of
assets and 23,000,000 sq. ft. of space developed since
1967. This study analyzes the volatility oi returns in that
portfolio. How variable were the critical risk com-
ponents of each project? Was the uncertainty in con-
struction and lease-up adequately rewarded by con-
sislently higher returns? How different were the actual
cash-on-cash yields from what was anticipated at the
st.rrt of the prope(y developmenli

rxHtBtT r EXHtEtT 3
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the control of individual investors. Similarly, residual
value is usually controlled by thanges in inflation and
rep()duction costs. Cash-on-cash yield however, is

more readily controlled utilizing diiferent investnrent
str.rteBies, and il is this area where developmental real
estate advisors can have the most siBnificant imp.rct.

EXHIBIT 2
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Exhibit 2 illustrates three strateSies employed by in-
vestors in today's real estate marketplace. The first strat-
egy, buy and hold, invests in completed, fully leased
income producing property on an unlever.-rged basis.
The lower segment represents the expected iirst year
cash yield and indicates that an unleveraged property
investment in today's market should have a 97, cash
yield. Civen a 5 

o/. in{lation expectation, a l3-l-19{, dis'
counted yield could be projected. The second str.rlegy
employs a hybrid real estate investment structure where
the investor assumes some lease-up risk and has a higher
cash yield, maybe l07r or 11%, and a discounted yield
ol 14-16'h. The third strategy, re.rl estate development,
would have a 12.5 or'lJo/o annual cash yield and a

discounted yield before leverage of about l7 or lB7o.

Plannrng and Oes'gn Operat ons
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